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desirable and Dependable Kind of Merchandise
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HIGH GRADE FURS
The price of furs is based on early and

careful buying as todays prices are far

rnqre than when these were purchased
Come in, look and inveit'gaU
and you will be coavinced

Have a large line in Ladies and Childreni Fun
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AT no time has desirable merchandise been so uncertain to obtain, with any degree of promptness,
as at the present time, and when these splendid assorted Holiday stocks, now here are broken,

they cannot' be replaced this season. I have used the best endeavors to secure this assortment--th- e

best I have ever shown-a- nd it behooves my patrons to 'Get Busy Now' and lose no more time in sup-

plying their Holiday Needs, that there be no later on in finding what iyou want. Con-

ditions are unusual and they require promptness to be on the safe side by supplying your needs early.

Bath Robe Blankets
arc good gifts and will be well
received. I have a nice show-
ing at $5.75 and $7.00

Baby Blankets
In pink and blue designs, made
to please at from 75c to $2.25

Wool Blankets
In very attractive plaids, good

full sizes $9.00 to $221)0

Wool Nap Blankets
are the product of the best mills
Plaids and plain.. -- $0.50 to $94)0

Cotton Blankets
In good sizes $3.50 to $5.50
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mis la tnc poster selected by tno the National
officials for tho Red Cross Christmas Seal sale. It will appear

tho country on the eve of the seal sale Dec.
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Tuberculosis

Building Material
WE HAVE IX

Jdalone-Gellat- ly Go.
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SHOP EARLY!
in the season-co- me' early in the day
Thereby avoiding the rush and con-

fusion of "last minute" shoping

Silk Hose
A large line in the much wanted
shades of taupe, fieldmouse, black,
brown and white $1.50 to $2.75

Dolls -:- - Dolls
In all sizes and prices from Gc to $7

Towels, Towel Sets
Waists and Collars

Cap and Scarf Sets

Robespierre's Curious Watch.
Ttie niiiiil)(r f wntclii's of various

kinds nnil sl.i ami value which nro
now seen in the windows of the

of Purls reminds a
correspondent of 1'EcIalre of the watch
whieh once was the property of Unites
plene, and which the correspondent
saw at an exhibition of cnrlon. It
surely should have Ioiik K ftmntl Its
place In the Carnavalet. The watch
was In the shape of a pear and of the
size of one, and was made of silver.
It opened In the center, the face he
liiK In the lower section, while the top
section was ornamented with pear
leaves wrought In silver. A watch
the size of a pear, and a (,'ood deal
heavier, "Is plainly Indicative of some-

what hlzarre tastes on the part of the
"Friend of the People." That Is, at
any rate, how It strikes l'Kclalr's cor-

respondent. Christian Science

Kitchener's Dog.
Lord Kitchener's favorite do;j, which

he left In the hands or Admiral (irant
before embarking on the cruiser Hamp-

shire, Is believed to have become a
Rood Australian. Admiral Grant, who
has been appointed Ilrst naval mem-

ber of the Australian naval board,
brought Kitchener's pM to the com

1 nionwealthon board the battle cruiser
Australia. uruniniiiy me cuhuuuu
wealth does not encourage the land-
ing of cats and dogs front overseas, but
Australia holds Kitchener in such dear
memory that one may safely conjec-
ture that exception will be made In

this instance.

Warblers of All Colors.
Not takiiiK Into account the human

belinrs who are uomutlmes referred to
as warblers, you will find on looking
Into a bird book-tha- t, there are many
kinds or warblers, ranging ulphaheW'
cnlly all the way front Bray-breaste- d

warblerH to yellow-nunne- d warblers,
says the American Forestry associa-
tion, Washington. s

If you had a collection of them all
together they would take In about all
the colors of the rainbow, yellow,
orange, chestnut, bind?, white, green,
gray, brown- - mid other colors, with
numerous shade entering Into their
beautiful plumage.

Radio Telephone Useful.
Tho extraordinary yuluo ot wireless

telephony for directional purposes in
connection with aircraft has been em-

phasized recently In Us relation to
night flying. iuys the Scientific Amer-

ican. It toten' happens of course, that
In daylight Intercommunication be-

tween planes, or between wireless sta-

tions and aircraft, Is unnecessary, but
In flying across country at night the

ae of the wireless telephone will car
talnly beconM more efficacious.
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Silks
Favorites of the silk world
BELDING'S Silk Foulards.
Chamouse. 'Satins, Tricotines
and Taffetas. You should with-
out fail see my line of silks.

Sweaters
A very useful gift, as well as a
stylish garment. In fine weave
for dressy wear, or heavy for
sport wear. In ladies, in all the
popular shades; in childrens, in
all serviceable shades: also all
sizes in infants, in white.

Petticoats
An unusual line of Petticoats in
beautiful colors and color com-
binations, in all Silk Jersey,
Silk Jersey top and Taffeta
flounce.

Barbara Phares
NOTICE Beginning Aug.

1st wo will develop any size film
film pack free of charge when
prints orderc.d. When, prints

ordered, the price 6c for
10c for film packs. Quick service:

bring in your packs today
and get your prints tomorrow. Tho
price of prints remains hereto-

fore. RED CLOUD STUDIO
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Dr. R.V.
DENTIST

OIJlco Over Albright's Htoro

Red Cloud Nebraska

Job Printing

Everyone appreciates a nice pair
of glove. Sec our complete line.

Kid gloves from $2.50 to 93
Cape kid at $2.78
Chamoisc at from 76c to $1.20

A large variety of ladies handker-

chiefs. Some'have curb comers,
some in the initial, some have the
colored borders.
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E. S.
Wall Paper, PainU, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures
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Nicholson

"Quality"

Gaurber
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it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smokePUT than you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against 1

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it wouldmean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C
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